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LONG AWAITED MOMENT ARRIVES

By Joyce Routh (Randolph)

Happy expressions marked the faces of
28 4-H'ers from all over North Carolina as
they were tapped into the honor club; one of
the highest honors a 4-H’er can attain.

New members were elected by honor
club members on the basic of their outstand-
ing records and achievements in 4-H work.

An impressive ceremony was held on
Freshman Field, with Esley Forbes, honor
club president, presiding.

All honor club members formed a
wheel. New members formed the rim; old
members formed the spokes; and honorary
members formed the hub.

THE BAND PLAYED ON. . . . Here Charles
_ New members tapped into the honor clubMcClure of Enka warms up for band practices. last night were:

Norma Kay Shoe Alamance
Keith Black CabarrusNOMINATIONS FOR STATE OFFICES Jackie Morris Chowan

Joan Crawford Clay

Nomination of candidates for 1956 4-H Beth Dams Cleveland
officers held the spotlight at yesterday's state SaraOSugg Craven

council meeting at Riddick Hall. G. K. Davis, Faytie COX Currituck
president, presided and the council reports Kenneth Howe Gaston
the following nominations up to press time: Charles Canada Guilford

John Rufty Iredell

President - Norma Kay Shoe, Alamance; Martha Stevenson Iredell
Nancy Tuttle, Stokes; Nancy Johnson, Catawba; Rachel Jurney Iredell

and Joan Batten, Johnson. Peggy Ann Hall Jackson
Joan Batten Johns ton

Vice President - Erwin Fuller, Franklin; Myrtle JOhBSOD Johnston

Neal Kelly, Haywood; Jackie Morris, Chowan; Wallace SPWeY Montgomery
and Richard Rh nes Anson Sara Matthews New Hanover

y . Lois Winslow Perquimans

Secretary and Treasurer - Alan Teimster, James Hendricke Pitt
Alexander; and Ronald Pinkerton, Buncombe. Ella Blossom Richmond

Jackie Jackson Sampson
. Historian - Joan Crawford, Clay; Elizabeth Glenn Woodley Tyrrell

Rich, Pender; and Ruth Temple of Wake RUth Temple Wake
County. Allen Ray Overman Wayne

Barbara Ann Davis Wayne

(continued on page Z)
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KEN COMPETEION IN OUR DAIRYMAN. PRESIDENT
PUBIJZC SPEAKING FINALS

’By Tom Garrett (Haywood)
By Clyde Templeton (Iredell)

G. K. Davis, our state president,
Even with a strong heat wave flowing has an excellent record for his 9 years

through Reynolds Coliseum yesterday of club work. His main project has been

afternoon, a large group gathered to Dairying.
listen to the 12 finalists in the state
public speaking contest. G. K. has participated in county

dairy Judging 5 times and is a national
One could easily figure how each of first place winner in dairy achievements.

the 12 had won in their district as they In 1953 he was on a dairy Judging team
held us spellbound from beginning to that took fourth place at Waterloo, Iowa.
and} Mr. Lyman Dixon introduced the
speakers in the following order: Linda I asked G. K. what he would like to
Son, Perrier County; Olin Jarrett, Madison see the new officers do. He said, "I'd
County (second place boys‘ winner); like to see each of the officers visit
Susanne Hamrick, Cleveland County (third the four h-H camps in our state."
place girls' winner); Ronny Culbreth,
Cumberland County; Nancy Tuttle, Stokes He plans to study Dairy Husbandry at
County (first place girls' winner); State College and help in lt-H county work

Glenn 0wans, Gates County; Vivian Rolen, 3 in the future.
Graham County; William Bates, Meoklen-
burg County; Myrtle Johnson, Johnston
County (second place girls' winner);
Leonidas Holt, Guilford County (first
place boys' winner); Elma Sue Omond,

Long Awaited Moment Arrives

Craven County; and Erwin Fuller, (continued from page 1)
Franklin County (third place boys'
winner). Carl Earl Davidson Wayne

Janet Boykin Wilson
Miss Tuttle seemed overwhelmd with Dwight Byrd, Wilkes

enthusiasm and set warm smiles into the
audience as she discussed, "Building a Dean Colvard was tapped as a

Better America Through 1t-H." Mr. Holt honorary member and G. L. Carter as an
appeared as an old experience hand, using associate member.

the topic "A lt-nfi'ers Plan for World
Peace." New honor club officers elected last

night were:
Judges for the contest were Dr.

Carlisle Campbell, Dr. Richard Stone,
Mrs. Eleanor Barbara Davis, Dr. Carey

H. Bostian, MrS. EBther Willis, and. Home Agent in Guilford County.
Mr. G. L. Noble. _

President - Carolyn Crouse, former

Vice-President - Irvin Aldridge,
Caswell County;

"Have you forgotten you owe me $5?" Secretary - Carrie Franks, Wake
' County;

"Not yet. Give‘ me a little more
time and I will." Historian - Mary Farmer, former club

member of Cherokee County, now assistant
Home Agent in Bunccmbe County.

lt-H member of Davidson County, now assistant

0
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A "BIRDS'-EYE" VIEW ' FUN 013 TE GREEN

By Ruth Temple (Wake) By Jo Ann Mills (Beaufort)

State College once again bloaecms h-H'ers with Mrs. Anne Livingston
with white and green as h-H club members calling the gets turned Frashmen Field

from Manteo ‘70 Murphy fill the camus. into a huge dance floor last night. Folk
And what do some of these delegates have dancing was the special feature and was

to say about the happenings here 90 far? enjoyed by all who participated.
Well, let's see - - - - -

u ' m We are indeed fortunate to have such

It 8 Just grand. says Rachel Peale an outstanding director in the field of

from Washington County. 39.01161 went ’60 recreation. Mrs. Livingston lives in

”'3 camp and liked 1’0 3 lot and 90 Florida and is a specialist with the
decided to come 130 Club Week. She 990‘s National Recreation Association, New York
she's met many nice, interesting people. City.

Glenn Owens from 993099 County says In college she majored in music
that it 18 the best out Of five he has {and physical education. She has worked

attended. He 18 sure he can enjoy it with professional and volunteer leaders
even more after entering one of the state in all 1+8 states.
contests and the "butterflies" go away.

Two weeks ago she worked with l+-H'ers

Janice Eason is from Greene County at their state club week.
and thinks that it got off to a very

800d start with programs and 019-3869 Her last visit to the State College

looking V617 interesting. "And She 8839, campus was 3 years ago. She was also in

Everybody 19 so friendly: charge of recreation at club week then.

Last year's National Citizenshié‘
winner, our own Bobby Newton from --------------------------------
Granville County, says that it is still
great and getting better and better
every year. He thinks that it is Just
great to see old h-H friends again.

S
Rachel Forbes is from Hartford CLOVER IEAVEPublished Daily During

County. This is her first year at Club “-3 Club Week

Week and she is having a good time so
far. She is looking forward to the Advisors
Dress Revue most of all.

u . n J. Harold Parker, Assistant Editor
It s very impressive thus far, artha Kate Cashion, Asst. Home Agent

said Chuck Graham. Be especially likedv- Carolyn Grouse, Asst. Home Agent
the vesper service last night. Chuck 0 las Asst Farm ent

says that there are a whole lot of girls ug Young, ' A8

3: doesn't know yet and would like to Reporters

e o '

"""""'""""'""""'""""'""'""""" Erwin Fuller, Franklin; Tom Garrett,

He serves his country best Haywood; James Gold, Rutherford; Jo Anne

Who lives pure life, and death righteous ills, Beaufort; Joyce Routh, Randolph;

deed, Linda Son, Fender; Ruth Temple, Wake;

And Walks straight paths, however other Clyde Templeton, Iredell

stray.
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DRIVING SAFETY PAYS DEAN COLVARD LEADS PANEL DISCUSSION .

By Erwin Fuller (Franklin) By Clyde Templeton (Iredell)

Did you know that in a family of lh-H'ers went away from the morning
four living a normal span of years two assembly better informed about our N. C.
persons will probably be either killed or School of Agriculture after a most inter-
inJured in a traffic accident? This eating panel discussion led by D. w.
startling information was revealed to Colvard, Dean of the school of agriculture.
the Hands Group yesterday by members of
the State High-x 1;; Patrol presenting the Richard Rhyne was first speaker of
program "Drive Wl‘bh Care, Everywhere ." the panel and discussed the major functions

of the school of agriculture with Dean
This marks the first time in Colvard. "It is one of the best schools

several years that a safety program has in the country with divisions of instruct-
been presented as a part of the h-H Club ion, extension, and research,“ said the
Week activities. This program, under the Dean.
direction of Sgt. E. W. Jones, will be
presented to a lt-H group each day as a "There are 18% home demonstration
part of the Patrol's vast traffic safety clubs and 1+6,000 members in N. 0.,"
education program. said Miss Verna Stanton. Vivian Tucker

further discussed with Miss Stanton
Sgt. Jones, with able assistance extension work through home demonstration

from Commissioner Edward Scheidt and other clubs and the way that home demonstration
Patrol personnel, discussed the vast work is carried to the various counties
changes the auto has brought about. He throughout the state.
stated that "truly America is a nation
on wheels, for there is an automobile for Norma Kay Shoe questioned David S.
every three Americans." Weaver on the purpose of the cooperative

extension service. Mr. Weaver said in
One of the features of the program reply that North Carolina has the largest

was the showing of the film 'fAnd Then extension service in the U. D., and that
There Were Four." This film pointed out the farm and home development program
vividly some of the problems in the is working to provide more assistance to
habits and attitudes of drivers the farm people.
Patrol has to cope with. The Patrolman
showed lh-H'ers some of the equipment the In connection with research work,
State is using to combat traffic accidents Dr. R. L. Lovvorn discussed with Jimmy
and deaths. Hendrix the-work that the department is

doing to bring new information to farmers
In conclusion, Sgt. Jones distributed that will increase their incomes. "I will

a book, "Traffic Law and Highway Safety" never run out of a Job because we must
for our study. He listed several ways change with these changint times!" said
the h-H can promote safety. First, we Mr. Lovvorn. '
can set an example for others; second, ,
we can educate ourselves in highway Professor D. E. Hostetler told of the
safety; and third, we can put into use work of the school of instruction. As

the safety rules we learn. By doing Bobby Smith talked with him, we learned
these things, the “-3 can contribute that less than one-third of our N. C. high
to making North Carolina a safer state. school graduates are attending college.

..................................... mu............................... .

Tar Heel lh-El'ers enroll in more thanThe zb-H Honor Club has been active
65 proJects each year.since 1931


